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' ANNEXE[) 

GIANT STEP FOR PERFECTION OF PRODUCTS 

Yamaha Course Completed 

U
pon complotio� of poddodc, pits 4km unpaved course is provided for an
ond other auJitiliarv occommodo- endurance test of standard models, 

tion.s, the Yamaha Course has boon The Yamaha Course is equal to any 
complotfld at length Q$ an experl- Grand Prix circuil in the world in it� 
mont course for Yamaha motorcy .. scale, accommodations and many other 
clo5. With total coNtruction e�pen,. dernil$. 
ses of some Y. 1,000,000,000 It P'rnm now on, each product of \'�mah� 
hos boon finished to bo one of the line will be experimented here for be, 
best courses in the world. It is re.. tier quality and higher perfonn.::moe. 
oardf:d as Yamaha's another giant 
step forword in pursuit of oorfoc-
tion of produds. 

EQUAL TO ANY GP COURSE 

On February 10. a g111nd complt..'f.ion• 
ot)("ning ceremon)' tool-i pJ;u;e atbindc.11 
by Mr. Eiji To�•oLa. the presldent or 
Tororn Motor Comr>,.'lO)'. Mr. Kouu--o 
T.1kcoka, the go\'ernor of Shizuoka 
Prefet:turc and man)' other reprc&:nl3· 
t1vcs from political and financial circles. 
The Yamaha Course locating 11<.-ar 
Fukuroi. Shizuoka l"ref covers :;c.mc 
f{.1(),000 S(Juare meters. [t is a roughl)• 
8-Mapcd dosed circuiL extending 5.24km
with t:t cubic intersection. a R-20 hairpin
:md other manifold curves. h is 9-lSm i;,:.:;;11..11,�;;..::;;;.,

,.;.. 

wide (20-40m including the width of 
green safety belts .tlong the c:uur ... .-). 
The stretching is over lAkm lor'IJ(. 
Overall surface is finished with special 
anli•Slippi1lf{ asphall containin8 synthetic 
rubber for high speed test in wcl wea· 
ther. Both south and north coorses are 
available at the same time b>· two s.lKn't 
cuts provided, The test of high SJ)C'c.'tls 

• (21 A t'l'l$'l'ICl'otll• /nOll"IIN' ",ti-. "'" G Xc, ... d:oml,
IN! �idei-1 of YO!!!Oho cuttil!Q o tol)C for 
openinG> 

up lO 250km/h can be conductt:cL • A g,ouf) of TOYOTA 7 rnodck me exper_,,,c,d on ,he c0<1ne.
The maximum long1tudmal slope is 7.9%. 
l'or 1he SAkf.' or the Lop class safe:(},. 14 
signAls fll 7 �pots. buffer nets and w;:1tch• 
1ng posts commanding 70¼ view of the 
coun,e ;ii all ke)' points are another �x
clusive reatures. 
A cent('r line ()n the cour.;e is St1pposed 
Lo be ,1 Ian� m;,rk m case <I nor111aJ 
road run is. e,q:>triinentcd hc.'f'C. 
Furlher. along the lugh spc.'t'd course. a 



YAMAHA'S SENSATIONAL VICTORY 

IN '69 MOTOCROSS SERIES 

'fbe 1969 National Championship Mo
tocross Series opened wit.h Yamaha's 
sen!fational victory on January 26. 
The fi�IU ro�md .,f , he 11cri« wa.:s fouJ1;h1 M 
a spec1ally-prepared L 7 km circuit of the 
Yt11abe f-ligh Speerl Tt:.11 (Alu�. 1n the 
senior 2�cc dass. T. SUluki riding a Ya• 
mah� Trail 2f,O DTI performed in 1he mO�I 
1!:p«..-ct.icufo.r way to be the.: wim:ier, 
H

_
e ?oll;inated 1he en1ire 6eld £torn the ver)' 

b<:�1munJ;: l:;ap, He IOlit his le.1din� p0$itioo 
10 none on factory machines of cu her maltes 
1hroughou1 1h� 8-l;1p rnce. 
1n the senior 125cc class. a Yamaha Trail 
125 ATL ridden b)' T. Stnuki tum.le :rn im• 
prci;si.vc rn,;:ing debut, Suiuki uph()ld hi$ 
lead over <itber tidcrs ror the li.n.t l,alf 
ttage, hQwever, unfortnnatd; he foilc.:d t<.> 
evade o. lapped rider in his way a1 tbe 5th 
lap. cau.'<iug hirn I() tumbl� down. He re
$larted from the '5th p)nct and began 10 
ehase 1be lettding group. I lis Sptt<I w;u. 
r<::3lly fo.hulout ! One .ifter nnoth.er be c.m• 
ght _ and overtook rival� c,1ch 1�1). I le caughe 
a s1gh1 of the leading rider wihi1l 50 y:irdt 
11hi:.11rl .i• •he clc;i�in,f( l.,p of race. Pi11111ly, 
he l?ok the tbir� place, bu1 his la11er•s1:tgt> 
chtmng deetll)

' 1mprer.serl :spet;t,.1tnrs. N()•

b<;df d1mi�<I thm ;m A'fJ woulrl he {I i>ro 
11n�1ng champion bike in it:1 di,�-c. 

Japanese Serie, of Motocrou 

The All Ja1>an Chom1>ionship MotoctOeii. 
Series i� annually held by the Mornre)•ding 
Fe<krl'lt•on of J.:ipt1n (M. l-\ J.). II consists 
of Ut rounds including the CJ'> even1. ti hat 
three ct\tei;;orits •• o.nuueur, junior a1)d se,
nior. F..ach c<itcgory is classi(M"d intc) 5 
¢l3$$e:S • • 50.::� 90cc, l2Scc. 2� end over• 

25kc. in deciding championships and other 
r:inkll,g$., l(llill f)()in1s aiiined in 1he hes1 1

races of all wberc ridcn 100k pall maucr. 
The 1ne1bod of point <;Ouniing Is 3!1 follow!!. 
hn-8, 2nd-6, Sn1�4, 4th--3, S t h -2 (ith-1 
Each rear some of 1he bes1 p,eriormer� :ire 
aw;irdCfl n $peci.il prize. Th11i j3 •• trip 10 
Europe. Four riders who pe-rformed well 
1�$1 ftltlr Art- !O �tar-t for EurQ� in April. 
1 Ile: . firijl i;,:-n<.·s WM he1d five years ago, 
now 11 ht1!l btt.ome 1he m()ll! impor11m1 �Port 
C\'<.,nt in J!llpim, :.i; I h� rond rttoo GP has 
!oat iu 111.ntus of !he world classic event,

.& hl'lraediotoly ohe, the uort in the 
.e11io, 250cc ,o<e, T. $,.i1-wki 011 0 
Yotnoho 'rroil 2SO OT•I d-0ih•d Into 
un,holle-noed leod. 

• Ya<'l'loho ;, ul'ld'eot•nl T. Sutulu', 
DT-1 ;, dOl!linotirio the 1ntir• &Id 
ot lh• op1nfng lop, ••clllng th« 
crowdl ciround the I, 71t .. cirwit, 

Thrilling awfully! 

YAMAHA BREAKS THROUGH FLAMES 

Here P_ietured are thrilling scenes 
of i;lunt riding. I. Araiy a 

Japane.se motoero&s ace is riding 
a popular Yamaha Trail 250 DTl 
to di&plat his race-ttained techni
que ln these ad,•enturous Tides. 

The �• uni riding ii how w:ui n:ccntly held 
Rt 1hc Korakueo Stadium io Tokyo, .r\n1.i':s 
dyurunic skill which was so famous among 
ml',IIO(;JQlilS fnni, wi,:1 completely clemon�t· 
rated i.n v1trioui. performan�s ,uch m 
n101oreycle fire, slalom, motore)•cle wing 
imd hiJ(h jun\lJ, etc,, 10 mii.k� :1 !1;11 o( 

specto1on1 thrilled and cxci1cd. Es1x:eially, 
spe-c1a1or.1 feh a he;;:irt-ilil.l'lding mon,e.nt 
when U. DTl ridden by Arni dashed into 
0amu io mot<ircyete llre J)erfol'nHuu.'e. 
Arni did it oil very su1;ces=sfull)'. 



Road Test 

Yamaha Grand Prix 350 R-3 
A 

Yamaha Grand Prix S50R-3 isa
modified version of a Rt model 

which was built in 1967. Yam1lha 
has added numerous refinemenh 
not only to the outer looking but 
to lhe inner mechani15m of R.-.3 
Kuch a.M adoption of separate me
t.era nnd teardrop type fuel tank, 
and incorporation of unique 5-port 
<'Ylinders. etc. ln a word, the lar• 
gest capacity Yamaha bas been 

made a remarkably luxurious mo• 
del with more. dynamic but Oexible 
perrormance. A R-3 has been ei,• 
tabli.shing a fame so last among 
ilpurty enthusiab since it launched 
onto the market in January. Rece
ntly, u test ride, or "Auto·by .. , a 
leading motor�ycle monthly jour
nal in JaJ,an had an initial run on 
it. The following is the summar,r 
of what he felt on a Yamaha. 

NOTHING SHORT Of IMPRESSIVE 
Wht-u I just !!:It a'ltride 11. R<J I foun,I 
it ,·,fTering I\ mc,re rdruced o:md comfon.i· 
ble riding posilion thanks 10 a teardrop 
1ypo fuel tank adoptccl. Larger �P�•rate 
type m.elcts repllW:ed previ<>u� co,nbinti• 
,ion type m,c,;, 0\14.m•U finish WII.S ()r

cxcdlcnt qualily. A 3.2-lilre oil rnnk 
wa! bou�tltl iri:1.ide 1he right $idc t·ovcr. 
r, wat1 tQ c:.;1,sy for o. ridc:r to check the 
quanLity of oil in a tank through a 
.check holt:. A h::tticry a.ncl 100I ki1 were 
kepi jne;iclc 1he lefc side cover. These 
were readily 1aken ou1. 
Besid�, u R·3 wa:i c:qu1p1,cd with huger 
n11d brighter t1t1,hing indicators, and • 
rear view mirror which were free of 
vlbra1 Ion. f()CHreus. t1Cat11 .ind hl'ndle-bar 
,,.ere nil pro1ected jlgainst shaking a,ut 
1inglt'-$, 

11 w.:i11 my thoughc that a R,3 wa11 a 
luxurious model. Even at the lir;,.t view, 
i1 wall no1hing $hurt of impres:sh·e. 

Compoct bul powetf11I 5,po,r ell(lilll!I 

BENEFITS OF 5-PORT FELT 
It was nu bet ,.,,a,m fmd r;'liny, Conditions 
we.re no1 so l?OOd for motorcycling. An 
enl,!ine, however, got enlivened \\'ii h cme 
kick. A clutch te!<-1,011.if� wa11 i;urprii;io.gl)' 
so(1 and light for thi& clu, bike. and l 
!ch the po1cn1i11I hi"l, pedoriuance of 
1he bigge.•.t Yamaha alt the more for it. 
A R,3 incorporated 1he world•famou=i
5-poTf cylinders, intending 10 kttJ> lh("
btea1hiog upernlion in 1hr mc:i,;1 ideal 
conJitlon. 

Th� •d".in1.ige$ o{ thC' addi1ional two 
por1s in each cylindet barrel were ob
,·il1u�. I £ch rhe benelit!! in 1he form or 
powt"r increase and greater flexibility. 
Croisi.11.g along a highway. 21 R·3 =io 
!ftn<">lhl)' ddh·t:rcd 1he oulpu, O\•cr wider 
rnngc:.• of speeds from 2,000rpm. 107,000 
rpm, For !!lowing thrQugb lown.;f, it 
re�dily .ind quietly responded to r('(lui• 
rernents without choking or ua11smlt;ilo11 
snatch .. 

l 

STABLE AND COMFORTABLE HANDLING 
I hp, the c.rusing speed :o I� km/h ,..n 
paved rvad11. Handlin,< was $0 stable C\'tn 
on wet surfaces.. Acceleration proved so 
sl1arp and pr&cl icahle t:Ylm f n;,m 11$ !flow 
:ale 40 km/h. 
I foh bolh auapensicm, ideal for spurl)' 
tourina. I kept the thr�u�ge udju�ting 
rc>.:,r damper c:in 1he posi1ion of "sort" 
for bolb pa\•ed and rough sutfa<;e!I, 
Both hr;)kl"$ alv.·l)y,s oJ)ernlcd well. The>' 
p�•lled my big Yamaha to a stop in 

!ehOrl di,;1;111c:�s tll, occ;11u;,;ion required on 
wet surf aocs. I had an impression tb:u a 
R..:3 was one or the bes, braked bikes 
�!Curing a rider nr 1hc top :s1fe1y riding. 
A R<t's l!Cl\1 was csceptionaUy thick• 
padded :i.uJ ribbed to proYifle firm RriP 
during hard 1.'0tielcr-11 ion nnd braking. 
In s1>ite of bsi.d we.ether, I had one of 
the mosL enjoyable rides in rny life 
except for my ri,in•soaked boo1s. 

REAL BIKE FOR EXPERT RIDERS 
As a c;onc;lu:1ion, [ c;,.in :sny 1hi:,t o R-.1 
i� � renl bike (or cxpcn riders. Yam.aha 
h:a produced thii model lo mee1 e-.•ery 
requirernen1 o( experienced :sporty tn• 
1hu,ias1s. 

All o( Yamaha's brilliant race-bred feisiu• 
re:s are incc>rJ)ora1cd inio 1hi11 36hp C>\'er
LOO miler which never fail,; to cnchMI 
and excite cnthu;;iasts oround the .,.,•otld, 
A rar,c ridt"wtmhy bike! h is a R-3. 

Yamaha Grand Prix 350 R·3 

SPECIFICATIONS 
PERfORMAN'CE 
Mt•. Silted 1111111, II0-17l�m/• UOO~IOSmph1 
C::llmbitJ ehillity •2'£,!idcaro.s 
MIit. i.,-tne radiue 2,300m� 1t>.,1 •. ) 
Min. \IJakhJ dilbnce 

U 111 (36f08 !Akm/11 rllmph
ENCINE 
,,,. 

8011 t, SUot:t 
o�pr,co1tn1 
Com,m,1on 111kl 
1Qil111u111 11om,po,..t1 
Mulmum IOf41lt

2·lhoh, 5·001t, l'u•Hcl Twin 
61X59.61.u, IZ.A02X2,)16 hi.I 

343«: (21 '"· ini.l 
1.5: I 

)Hp• 7,000111m 
J,31111·111 ft 6.00:,rpm 
t7.Z 1Mb) � 4.000 1t•l 

'l'untllt A!it0tube: lll>!lta!lfllJ S)'tl4ffl 
Sltllfne S)'$1tm 
l1a.1mtss1on 
0JM£NSIONS 
0, .. 1111 1u11:t11 • 
0\·tull ',\"hllh 
Om111 t.ei1ra1 
WM,1�.n 
Wfo, 1110,nd chr11:111J:t 
Woi&llt UM) 
fnt tin\ Cl!UCit'f 
011 b�k c:1111"ily 
Tlttt f10111 

Ro, 

11kt ,1.rt-er 
!l·SPE'H Ulltt):l)i 

2.o,IOmtn �.3in.l
1�mm 00.9i11.1 

l.06�mm t'Uln.l 
t,l«>mm .!>l.8111,j 

1!.0mm i Siin.! 
IS41.c !J40-.) 

J�ltt,, !.C,OUl,pl,) 
3.2Ullt ll.4US.u,,1,J 

3.00 18 4 PR 
, 3.iO•II 4 l"R 

Rl ls btl11g tuled c,b,ood o� well (upper left• 
MOTOR CYCLfNtWS)RidWl9 pofitlo� lmp,ovoet 
lbotQ•) 

EVERGROWING YAMAHA 
Motorcycle Industry in Japan 

Rcet'nti}• the '9!Xln Aurnmo1ive Jodustry 
Association has announced the 101.11 out• 
flUI af m(llorc;ydCl' for ch,e flr:H hal{ p� 
riod r,f du: )'(�r 196$ (April•Scp1embcr). 
Ace.ordin,1,t 10 it, 1lw 101al output Is 
l.168.51.6 u.ni1e whi,:h n"leani 3 decre.,:se
l,y 2 percent comparer! wilh the corr�
ponding 11eriotl of pr�\'iC111s Y<'llf. This 
sl igh1 rc«uion is due to su�pcnded 
ptoduetion o{ &eootera llinoe Jul)

' in Hlt,8,
A.s; 11 'l\

1hole, hl•W�n,r, our mo1orcydc 
indui.try i11 i1ill in t1 healthy condition.
For I Ile .:,;ubjc;c:J 11oeril)d o,•er-lOOcc bikes 
h�vc m;u.k�d ;1 remarkable ri sing cun•e

of production, but undt-...r-JOOcc ont$ a:re 
still upholding the leading position in 
numht:r, As for manu!:M:"turers, it i11 only 
Yamaha tha1 h:is exceeded the ou1put (or 

the e.orrC,11pondin1,? period o( the )'eilr 
t9!tt. 
Jt is a good exa1nple lO shc>w the Matus 
of e...-c:rgrowing Yume.ha. Rotary ,·ah�e. 
Au101obc, Labyrinth p11cking, 5-pc>rt 
aluminum cylinder•·· thde are ttll bri
lhanl technical ad,•noccment, developed 
hy Yun•ha. 
Y•maha knoWs no limit of progre!'l ! 



YAMAHA 

Topics 

··Go YAMAHAPPY'" wAs Tf-lE MOST
/\ TTR/\CTIV� \VOROS IN SIIOW. 

Here pic.tured is 1he (lispla)' or Yamaha 
i;orncr ;1.runR�rl hy McCullod1 c·•f Australia 
Yamaha Moror in the 1958 Sydney Mot()r 
$b()w. 
•co V AMAHAPPY'" may mean "Be happy 
cm a Yamaha'·. A sparlcli11,s new line o(
Yo.mnha in a fine nrn1y around u 2$0cc TOt 
:u the cemet bigbliglued the. Show.

�offered by 1-•lcCulloch of Aul!im1lio YamRhtl 
Mornr} 

A 
SMALL YAMAHA WON A BlG 
EVGNT OP SOUTH Al�RICA. Thi1o 

50cc Yamaha won the a<kc class in chic Pcp,;i 
Coln 3-hc:,ur Nt11ion11I F.,Hluro l�ace Mee1ing 
held last autumn tu Bloerofont�io, South 
Africtt. Further it challenged the unlin,ited 
c�pac,:it)' da.i;!:i 10 l::1ke ,he Sch phtce be;i1ing 
()ther bigger 1nachines briHinntly. 
Fr;,osc;oi.$ S1rydom, the rider of 1hil!. \'J1mn• 
hs w�s awarded 1he trophy for 1he best 
performing novice rider, 11:s t.hi:s w11:s the 
very nrst motorcycle race for him. 
(offtr<'d h>• A� Mt1tors, South Africa) 

---· 

A Tl)J"S ENGINE: MOUNT£() BO,\ T 
RENEWED THE NATIONA� RE· 

CORD. A Yamaha 250cc TOJ is an unbetstcn 
world,fornous production rttcer. J_,3!Jl autumn 
1'1 t. Yusuke Uzawa, a Yamaha boat dealer 
near Tok)'O converu:d ii$ 1>(1werplant for 
his boa1 10 d1:1llengc lbe naticm.-.1 speed 
r«c.>rd. 
He took pnrt in the un<lcr•Z5C.k:c Al-I clwss 
of the me�i ittg which was one o( the mos1 
imporUl.nt wtlle.r even1s held l>Y the Japan 
Motor Ooa1 A66()(:iation. A eom1cr1ed• 
cnifoc mountted b(lat. mMked a new record 
u( �. �I km/h renewing 1be old one by big 
ml'rgin-1. 

An engiM if coml,iried witll o drive,hoh. 

Uzowo•s boo- t 11 spe•dJng up to o morvelloui 
re-cord! 

·······-········· ··························t\,<:.t---·········· ·····································································

T. T. movies 
YAMAHA J>R lNFORMATION: Yam11hn wr,n the rlc:)llble 
lightwei.ght tide of mllnuf.icuirer in the IOO'S World Cham• 
pion.ship Ro;:id Race Series. Now. we ba\•e (!Ompleted u 
t()ng•awai1ed movies of Y1un.thft'$ r;)(:ing glor)'. It i:s. eoiit1cd 
''Tbe M;mufacu;rcr Champion" (A documentary of the vie-

tQry ()n l3le of Mtm). lt )$ pre$enting ev�ry highlighl 3eene 
of speed and thrill in I he T'T 125 cc & 250cc class races 
foughl on ,he nu) .. ,1 puni�hing m(u.mt:,in eircuil, 
h i,; m,d., av-..ailtablc for your PR ut-e. 
Color •• Easlman, all 1akie, Siu•• tcimm, Projec1 ing time•· 19 
n,im11ei .'lpJ,rox., N�rn,iion•• Engli:sh, P,ioc•• $ 100 (U.S.) 
c..'tclusive of f.reiglu 

................................. ____

DOING GOOD BUSINESS WITH 

YAMAHA 

Mrs. Takako Kawachi' s busy life for sales 

promotion 

Mr, 011d Mu Kowoc::ha were ow<otdtd lhe No. 1 tropl\y 
for th<al, b,u1 rowlh in the ,ole, e:onte,t lo,! oul1'm11. h 
wo, dve to th�i, polMtoking coinbin•d efforts. 

Mu. lolt:oko Kowochi h 111ok· 
ing .ck-, viiit orO<md her 
,.,vkci oroo. 

How 0t,o.,.1 ti,.., ctOI) t II i1 h,u flul compliments to c:1u1¢meo ot worlo: in forms. Her ,olet 
opprooch be<;Jinf with 1hete won:h. 

Her opprooch is ,killful eno.gh 10 
mote o wo ... on hay oslde o hoct 10 
ju,t sil 0,1,ide o 50cc: Yomc,ho . 

Thoe dl1ploy of Kowochi cyclt Shop It io anrocllYci 
0114 ,ophlJC(l!�d. Salt, ot porh and o«enori�, 
o,e mo\ii119 o rhinv C::O\lt'Yt Ocli wctU. 

Aariculture in J.111an i• bdn,c: iteadily 
mcchanitcd for highc.r work efficiency. In 
cunjunctic11) wi1h it, it i� a recent 1H.1table 

trend 1hat mo1or.:ydes arc gainit1g pop\l• 
larily am,1118 rarrning Yillage wume.n. 
h is just $.tm� of Nak.1jo,111.ichi, Ki1:l 
Kanbara-gun, N iigata•ken which is a rich 
rice bowl I() Japirn, ln thi$ di�trict Y:ul1:iha 
i.:S cnjoyinJ.'! l ht biggcsl share of market. le 
� largely due to pains:taking etlot1ti1 •·•{ 
Knwachi Cycle Shop here, 11nd to Mn. 
Takilko Kawachi. wire of shoJ) nl8Mt.r in 
1>ar1 ii:ul.tc
Every day she is bus)' at work not on.I>• for
over-1h�o1,1.nte.r dealings but ro, making
sales visit to cus1omers.
In thi11 diilrict cuJrnme,it are das.si(�d ioto
three ctttc,coric& l'& follow$, The youth for
sp,Hty tn:ie, 1be aged !or standard type
.1nd btFtinnertt o·r women for e:b)' hamlling 
Yamaha 50 61ted with au1oma1ic centrifugal 
dutch. It ii a familiar sight lh:H W\lme.o 
ride their 50cc Yamahas to go to farms. 
Takaka it working so hard to approaeh 
,•illQJ(c won1en during hinch nnd tea time,; 
a1 f11rm11 for rur1her sale!l promotion. 

Skillful in service 
T.tkako iit also well at hand in mo1orcyclc
54:rvic<' work. From tn&inc overh3ul 1(1 
eaibu.l't>,lOr adjusunen1, she can do il ttll 
for her:sc::lf. 
Kawachi Cycle Shop i.s abom 120012 wide: 
where che 1Jhow window is complc1cly 
scpt1raled from lhc: :servke $C,C.li()n, Ther� 
fore, it can be more auraocti\1ely deconued
....,ith o. line of Y .:imaba producta to cat<:h 
lhe eyes of Cll$l01l\C1'$. 
Yam<'l:)1{t dealer$ ln Japan are now indind 
10 make their :sho1>, Iaeger for m.tximum 
PR e(fec1:1:1. Kawachi Cycle shop is one of 
the model c;ei�. 
In Nakajo-mM:hi� several 01 her i;hop, :ire 
dculiug in molorc)·du ol diffc.teDt make&. 
but the honor of 101> dc11ler g(lC!f l0 Kawachi 
Cycle Sh(1p $£'!ling some 170 units annui11y. 

Jllllllll lUJII UI lll!U Ul!lttllllJ ll!ll 11111 IIIIIDl!llllllll ll 111111111!1111111 nl 

News From Japan 

The! ,:rt>wth r,I YAMAHA Motorryde uver 
the µ11,-1 rwo Qr three )•tar:!! h1111 hc-c:n :mmc· 
thintc ,,f a 111:Lr\·t-l t() lh<: e)'('lf or 1ht- world. 
The 5imple ,e;,,ou for 1hls is 1h•1 nil Q( you 
have m:ade C:\'t'r)' exertion 10:. te11C'.'h as nU1n)' 
pe,.1ple as 1>oi;sihlc with tl1e knowledge t>f oor 
qu.'llity produc1,. ·rhc growtl1 of YAMAHA 
in Japan li due 10 1h◄i cxte.n.sfre s;alet made by 
the YAMAHA 8t0fe$ 11II o,•er ]ll.p1111. 1n c:t.ch 
isevt one b>· OM, we tiui in1mdudna: all the 
wi,•e11 who 4irC pla>•h1g a m11jor p:irt in s-erving 
thcit eugtnn,cn ct their &ho1111 in Japan. 

111&1tH111!11llrJl!llllllll l  Jlllll tlll[l)llllllllll!Ul!IIIIJ11 111111111 IU 111'1111 
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Now, 
YAMAHA GOES! 

A Yamahil Trall 250 OT-1 is the 

most sparkling bike to catch eyes 

on the S:lnitQt, but it is always ready 

to stir on �my waste land Ride it 

into waste lands straieht from 

pavements to enjoy a tun of oft. 

rood r1d1ng at Its best, It will prove 

a rare dual-purpose bike any tim'8, 

going aeron stream$, passing 

through woods. speeding along 

beache$ and meeting any o�her 

rtquir91ntnls of off-road riding. 

A Yamaha Trail 250 OT- I is a real 

man's bike. lt h&s devoJoped a new 

t'leld of motorcycling fun and ut11ity 

to enchant the youth around the 

world. 

Now, let's make it an ace for 

further sales drive! 

f°' off• rood riding► 
,.. Md. 6or hi� o-wn iol,1ory momenl 

• for po,;e111$111 ul»sing 
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